Topic 3 $ On the Job
People in uniform

People who work at night

astronaut, bus driver, ship’s captain,
cheerleader, doctor, nurse, doorman,

ambulance driver, baker, casino worker,
janitor/custodian, musician, nurse,

military personnel (soldier, sailor),
firefighter, police officer, judge,
park ranger, parochial school student,
airline personnel, pilot, referee, umpire,
postal/mail carrier/clerk, sports team
player, waiter/waitress/server

pilot, convenience store worker,
doctor, prostitute/hooker, theater
people, doorman, taxi driver,
EMT (emergency medical technician),
factory worker, firefighter, police
officer, prison guard

Reasons for quitting your job

Occupations A-F

bad boss, low salary, no benefits, no
promotion, don’t like job, poor schedule
(not enough/too many hours), don’t get
along with coworkers, too far away, too
much traffic, moved away, got a better
job, decided to go back to school, got
pregnant, sexual harassment, illness,
disability, retirement, personal issues,
won lottery

accountant, actor/actress,
administrative assistant, appliance
repair person, architect, artist, auto
mechanic, babysitter, baker, barber,
beautician, bus driver, business man/
woman, butcher, carpenter, cashier,
chef, chiropractor, cleaning woman,
construction worker, computer
technician, customer service rep,
custodian, day care worker, delivery
person, dentist, dental hygienist,
detective, doctor, editor, electrician,
engineer, factory worker, farmer,
firefighter, fisherman, florist, foreman
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Topic 14 $ Things That . . . .
Possible Answers

Things you use water for

light bulb, lamp, flashlight, torch,
lit candle, the sun, the moon, firefly,
car headlight, street light, lightning,
lit fireplace, refrigerator light,
nightlight, Christmas light, fireworks

drinking, bathing, showering, watering
plants/lawn, gardening, brushing
teeth, cooking spaghetti, putting in
fish tank, flushing the toilet, making
baby formula, washing hands, filling a
pool, baptizing an infant, running the
dishwasher, filling a washing machine,
swimming, boating, a fountain

Things with holes

Things that are round or circular

rings, beads, donuts, lifesavers,
Cheerios, fruit loops, bagels,
Swiss cheese, onion rings, bundt
cake, penne, ziti, Spaghetti-o’s,
macaroni, canned pineapple, pitted
olives, colander, pool table, sponge,
honeycomb, straw, golf course, lace

Round: ball, marble, balloon, globe,
planet, orange, grape, blueberry
Circular: coin, bowl rim, pot lid, ring,
clock, wheel, tire, frisbee, hula hoop,
plate, CD, DVD, button, zero, bagel,
donut, pizza pie, oreo cookie
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Topic 39 $ Around the World
Languages

European countries

English, French, Chinese, Arabic, Farsi,
German, Greek, Haitian Creole, Hindi,
Hebrew, Italian, Japanese, Korean,
Polish, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish,
Swahili, Swedish, Tagalog, Thai, Turkish,
Urdu, Vietnamese

Austria, Belgium, Czech Republic,
Denmark, England/Great Britain,
Finland, France, Germany, Greece,
Ireland, Italy, Luxembourg, Netherlands,
Norway, Poland, Russia, Spain, Sweden,
Switzerland, Turkey

International capital cities

Countries ending with -LAND

Canada - Ottawa; Czech Republic Prague; Ecuador - Quito; Egypt - Cairo;
France - Paris; Germany - Berlin;
Greece - Athens; Haiti - Port au Prince;
Hungary - Budapest; India - New Delhi;
Iran - Tehran; Ireland - Dublin; Peru - Lima;
Japan - Tokyo; South Korea - Seoul;
Mexico - Mexico City; Poland - Warsaw;
Portugal - Lisbon; Spain - Madrid;
Thailand - Bangkok; Turkey - Ankara;
USA - Washington, DC; Vietnam - Hanoi;
Venezuela - Caracas

England, Finland, Greenland, Holland,
Iceland, Ireland, New Zealand, Poland,
Scotland, Swaziland, Switzerland,
Thailand
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